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R0GENY OF FREAKS.
SOME RESULTS OF ROMANCES IN THE
SHOW BUSINESS.
tha First Real Uvlnc Skeleton, Hie Wife
nad Th.tr Three Skla and Bona Bona.
Aa Old Mascara aad Sida Shew Man
ager Tapa Hla Memory Tank.
According to Manager T. E. Saokett
of the Bijou theater, Isaac W. Sprague
was the first onnatura.'ly or abnorinallr
thin skill and bouea mnu to bo exhibit-
ed to the pnblio tinder the title of
living skeleton. " It was during the
palmy dnya of Bnrnnm's (Greatest Show
Earth, and while that celebrated(howmnu wan raking the continent In
search of cariosities in 1864. Incident
ally Mr. Sackett vían in those days with
Tony Pastor. Mr. Sackett was acting aa
doortender, manager and all aronnd
man for Pastor. Ho had previously boon
out with Millio Christine, the two
headed girl, bud had nn eye ont for
freaks. When the Tony Pastor show
reaches Florida, Stone & Murray's cir-
cus came there. The old inhabitants
will remornber Stone & Murray's show.
It was contemporaneous with Pan
Rico's, Thayer & Noyes' and afterward
with the John Bobinsou circus. With
Stone & Murray was Isaao W. SpragneT
the living skeleton. Mr. Spracue had
been discovered by Bantam in Massa.
chnnetts. He was tha first living skele.
ton on record since the discovery of the
world by Adum. And Sprague was a
real living skeleton too. He was notb
ina but skin and bones, yot be was
healthy and jolly.
In 1803 Barnaul collected several cn- -
riositios, including Spraguo, and sent
them for a tonr of the world. Sprague
was the big card. Next to him was a
skeleton woman, nearly as attenuated
as Spracuo, wIioho name has escaped
the wonderful memory of Showman
Sackett. Among the other freaks with
which Darnum expected to and did os
touish the world was Joyce lioth, the
colored woman he picked np in the
sou tli, supposed to bo 120 years old; the
'woolly horse, and Annie Swau, the
first giantess ever on exhibition.
Sprague, on the steamer going over
to London, fell desperately in love with
the skeleton woman. She retnrnod his
affection, and, according to Manager
Sackett, who was ou the voyage, it was
sight for the seutimoutal to observe
the billing and cooing of those attenuat
ed specimens of Pharaoh s lean kine.
The outre love affair gave Burnuni a
business hint, which be was not slow to
take advautuge of. On their arrival in
dear old "Lunuon" the showman ndver
tisod and heralded tho astounding fact
far and wido that on a certain day there
conld be seen at St. James hull (where
they were showing) something that the
world hud never beforo witnessed, name-
ly, the marriage of two living, broatli
ing skeletons. He also tuiuounced the
faot that never bofore in tho annals of
show business bad such n thing as the
wedding of freaks been performed in
public This was a fact toa
Of theenthnsiastio crowds which sucb
auiqne announcement drew, or the
interesting conduct of the living skele
tons, wedded in tho presence of as
sembled thousands," Manager Sackett
is silent. But he tells of a fact, how
ever, which is of sucb interest thut it
was recorded in ruodicul works, but
never boforo has senu tho light of news
paper publication. That was that
year after the marriage of the skeletons
tho wifo bore a child which also was a
'living skeleton. "
Stranger still to relate but Sackett
stakes his fortuno on the troth ofl it
two other children were also born to
Mr. and Mrs. Spraguo, and they were
also of the skeloton mold. For many
yoars afterward tho parents traveled
with their unnaturally thin offspring,
and added to the stock of the world's
astonishment, including both crowned
heads and thoso thut were bald. Tbe
original Sprague and his wife are dead,
but the three skeleton children, now
young men, are showing about the coun-
try, healthy, happy and rich.
Tills is the only case or succession of
cases in medical annuls where a father
and mother transmitted the disease of
wasting atrophy to their offspring.
Mr. Sackett also tells of another weird
ense thut came under his observation in
his peregrinating show days. Major
Bnrnoll, a celebrated showman of the
sixties, found a pair of frouk twins in
the south, tho offspring of colored peo-
ple. One of the twins, a boy, was block
as Kongo stock. The other, a girl, was
a puro ulbiuo. Tho major engaged the
twins for his show and exhibited them
for yours. The albino fjirl grow op and
married au albino in the west. Tbe
offspring of the marriage was a baby as
black as tho ace of spades. Of course
this enhanced tho showing price of
Chrrley uud his ulbiuo wife, and Major
Ptiinoll increased their, salaries accord-
ingly.
D. K. Frescott was the discoverer of
I he far famed looping Beauty whom
A Million Gold Dollars.
Would not bring happiness to tbe per
son Buffering from oyspepsia. dui
nood's sarsaparilla has cured many
thousands of cases of this disease. It
tooes the stomach, regulates the bow
els and puts all tbe machinery of tbe
system io good working order. Itere
ates a good appetite and gives health,
strength and happiness.
nooD's Pills act barmoaiously
with Hood's sarsaparilla. Cure all
liver Ills. 25 cents. 5
he fonnd in Tennessóefn tho sixties, lie
bronght her to St Louis. She was
young girl or surpassing beauty, with
bnt one fault discoverable. She slept
nine tenths of tho time. She was the
greatest puzzlo the medical men had
ever soeu. It was one of these latter
who deprived her mother of a fortune
and Prescott of one of bis most popular
curiosities. The young doctor was left
alone in the showroom one day while
the beauty was sleeping as nsnal. His
cariosity prompted him to take ont bis
lancet and puncture her arm. The blood
started oat and the beauty awoke with
scream. Her mother rushed in from
au adjoining room. - Seeing the blood
flowing from her daughter's arm, she
fainted away. This e.kd the showing
of the Sleeping Beauty. Her mother
took her home, and she never slept in
public any more. -- Buffalo Courier. A
The most easterly point of the United
States is Qaoddy Head, Ma ; the most
westerly, Atto island, Alaska ; the most
northerly. Point Burrow, Alaska; the
most southerly, Key West, Fla.
Make the Moat of Yeureeir.
It Is the duty of every man to make
tbe most of himself. Whatever his
capacities may be, he is sure to find
some place where he can be useful to
himself and to others. But he can
not reach his highest usefulness with-
out good health and he cannot have
good health without pure blood. The
blood circulates to every organ and
tissue and when it is pure, rich and
healthy it carries health to the entire
system, but if it is impure It scatters
disease wherever it flows. Hood'ssa
saparllla is tbe one true blood purifier.
It cures salt rbeuru, scrofula, dyspep
da, catarrh and rheumatism because
these diseases have their origin In the
blood.
The following is the list of murder
ers whose convictions were affirmed
by the supreme court nnd who are sen-
tenced to be bung on tbe 24th of this
month: Francisco Gonzales y Borre
go, Antonio (Jonzales y Borrego, Lau- -
riano Alarld, Patrico Valencia, ai: of
Santa Fe county; Perfecto Padilla and
Rosario Ring, of Rio Arriba county;
Antonio Gonzales and Eugenio Ara
gón, of Chaves county, and Uionicio
Sandoval of Bernalillo couuty. Nine,
count them, nine.
The difference between pills and
Simmons liver regulator is Just this:
Pills don't go down very easy with
most people, and you feel them after-
wards. While Simmons liver regula
tor in liquid or powder is very pleas-
ant to take, and the only feeling that
you have afterwards is the great re-
lief that it gives from constipation'
biliousness sick headache and dyspep-
sia. It Is a mild laxative and a tonic.
The Eddy sugar factory is fast near-In- g
completion: tho finishing touches
only remain to be done. Tbe lime
kiln Is still to be constructed, but will
be ready in ample time fur the grand
opening. Thirty-si- x hugo molasses
tanks are ready to hold the sweetness
of the "sugar bowl of tbe southwest."
All the foundations for the engines
are finished aud waiting for the en-
gines.
Old People.
Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in electric bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxi- -
caut, but aets as a tonic and altera-
tive. It acts on the stomach and bow-
els, adding strength and giving tone
to the organs, to the organs, thereby
aiding nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find It exactly what they
need, Price 50 cents and Í1 a bottle
at Eagle drug store. 5
Li Hung Chang bas been having a
pretty good time in this country. He
bas Invited Colli P. Huntington to
move over to China. Collis P. says
that if be can get Billy Hearst to take
the Southern Pacific off his bands he
will accept Li's invitation.
Tho territorial superintendent of
schools says be finds nothing in the
law that inhibits a lady from holding
tbe office of county superintendent of
schools, and that If a lady Is elected
be will certainly recognize ber.
An Important ore body has been dis
covered on the 8th level of tbe Old
Dominion mine at Globe which In
sures the mine for a long time.
The first carlead of limes that ever
passed through the Nogales custom
house came up from Mamaolllo, Mex-
ico, last week.
Backlen'a Arnlra Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,
Vuises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev-
er sores, tetter, cuapped. bands, cbll-baln-
corns and all skin erupt ions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
w.ro. sot ufuet nn nr mnnev re -
sale at Eagle drug store.
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MOST PERFECT MADS.
pure Cr.pt Cresm of Tirt.r Powder. Free
(rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Years the SUnriard.
republican territorial DON- -
. Veutios.
A convention of the republican party of
New Mexiey is hereby called to meet In tbe
ulty of Bast Las Vosa, on Saturday, tho lth
day of September, lsss, to nominate a candi-
dato for delegate to roprcicnt the territory of
New Mexloo in tho fifty-nft- h couifrcss.
E. I.. Uaiiti.ktt, Chairman.
Max Piiost, Bo. retary.
REPUBLICAN 00UHTY CONVENTIONS.
A deletrntc convent Ion of tho republicans
of Grant county is hereby called to meet at
Doming on
Tl'ByDAI', PEPTKMIIER .
fit 1 p. m. to nominate a candidate for each of
the followliiH- - otlicea:Kpuruaentuttve lor the IHth district. Pberlff,lroiute Clerk. Assessor. Treasurer. Probate
Judtro. Hiirveyor. Three County Commission.
era and Coroner, to be vnted for at tho neat
election le be held Nov. 8, also to so- -
loot memuera ox me next couuty central com
mlttco.
The apportionment of the delegate, to the
county convention u oaseu u wm a represen
tation of one dsleirate for every ten rotes
cast fer T. D. Catron for deleirate to ooneress
In ISH aud one delcgute for any remainder of
live votes orover In any proc:nei: proviaeo
tnat each precinct in wiuen lesa tnnn ten
votes ware ao cast shall be entitled to one del- -
efrnte.
The various precinct, in tne county are en
titled to representation In the county coaveu.
tlen a. follows:
1 Ceutral 7 13 Hanover z
1 PlnoaAlto. 10 14 Cooks 1
8 Hilver City IS 15 Bepar S
4 Lower Mimbre. 4 IS Gold Hill .
A Kan Ioreirio.... 4 17 Mutiaus 1
1 IS Iliaca liawK....
1 Cppcr CI Ma a 19 Steeple Hock...
5 Lower Gila 2 W Lorrlstmrir
0 Pyramid 1 21 Pine Cieuvg. ..
14 Ilachita 1 XJ Dak drove
II Domina- S S3 Kan Juan 6
n Hapello 1 4 Med Hock
Total Bumber of delegates, ST,
Mas. meetiniraof the republican voter, of
tbe various precincts shall uo neiu to cnooeedelegates to the oounty convention.
Tha member, or the republican county cen-
tral committee In each precinct will irlve
timely notice of the hour uud place of holding
suuh mass moelinirs on the atxvo dute.
I u any.precinct where there Is no commit
teeman the republican voter, will uuft in
mass convention, on tho altove date, choose
the deleirutes to the county convention and
eleot a inointcref the county commlttoo,
The chulrmim uud secretary of tho precinct
meetings will ecrtiry a list or tuo delegates
elected to tho chairman of the county central
committee boritre March is.
No person can sit as a delesrate in the con-
vention unless he Is a res 'dent of tho precinct
for which liu Is chosen.
No proxies will be recog-nlzo- in theconven-tlo- u
except those given to residents of the
precinct In which the deleirate. giving-- the
proxies reside.
A deleirate (unvcntlcn of the BepubUoana
of the county of Grant is hereby called to
meet at Silver City, New Mexico on
SATURDAY, SEPT. ID, IMS.
at 7 o'clock p. m., to select four delegates to
represent the repnblieuns of said oounty at
the territorial republican convention to be
held iu Las Veirns. September 2B for the pur-
pose of nominating; a ileleg-at- to represent
the territory of New Moxiee In the tlfty-fllt- h
congress of the United States, aad to elect
delegutes to the eighth and ninth eounell di-
strict and the fourteenth representative dis-
trict conventions. J. A. Ancheta.ChalrmanKep.Cen.com.
J. J. Riiehidak, Secretary.
REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING- -
There will be a muss meeting; of the repub-
lican voters cf Preelnet 80. Ixirdalmrir, held
at tho Roberts A Leahy MercantileCompany'.
.lore onWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER It,
at 7:30 p. m.. sharp, for tho purpose choosing
three di legates to tho county conventions to
be hem In silver my, r'pieinuer imn, ann in
Deiulnir, Pentomber and to transact
such business a. muy properly oome bo.
fore the mealing. All republicans are in-
vited te attend the meeting.
Don: II. KEDZIE,
Oounty Committeeman Precinct 20.
Fhoenlx Herald: Malcom McLeisb,
tbe Vulture mining man, Is in the
city. He will return to vnlture to
morrow with a large force of men and
will again resume operations on the
tailings which he Is working with tbe
cyanide process and which he discon
tinued during the hot weather.
The internal revenue statement for
July shows the total receipts for that
month to have been U.2ó8,fi arom
pared with 13,570,060 for July, ISO:..
Two Uvea Saved.
Mrs. Thocba Thomas of Juncünn
City, 111., was told hy her doctors
had consuno Dllon and that there
no hope for ber, but two bcttlcs Dr,
King's new discovery completely cnr-- rl
her nnd she says It si ved her life. Mr
TI. Eggers, 1 :t0 Florida street, San
Fiancieco, suffered from a terrible
cold approaching consumption, tried
without result everything else then
H.ui!bt one bottle of Dr. King's new
diaciivory and in two weeks was cured
He U naturally thankful. It U such
reuní:, of which! these are samples,
Unit nro've the wonderful efficacy of
IS reined V lorcouirns aim tuui. r n--c
' ulaf sUe 50 cts. and 11.00. 5
fonried Price, 25 ccnU ner box. For'lildl IkjUIcs at Edtle drugstore. Ueg
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Tu k democrat lo territorial conren- -
tlon ta called to meet at Santa Fe oo
September 29th.
Tiik office of assessor appears t be
the popular one In Grant county this
year. There are more aspirants for
this than for any other two offices on
the ticket.
Tits Borrego case is still tied up in
the supreme court. ' It has been dis
covered that the clerk's record docs
not show they ever were arraigned,
consequently they want a new trial.
The court has the application under
advisement.
Tub gold loving democrats f t the
Indianapolis convention adopted a
platform as long as the moral law and
about as Interesting. They nomin
ated Senator Palmer for president and
Simon B. Buckncr for
vice president. President Cleveland
refused to allow his name to be pre-
sented for the presidential nomina
tion. It Is expected by some of the
most enthusiastic followers of the
gold standard that Palmer and Buck
ner will get nearly as many votes as
the prohibition candidates.
Into the Liberal office this other
day came Charlie Wilcox, a hard
thinking Southern Paciflc engineer,
with a scries of questions. He said:
"Deyou think we will have free
coinage of 6ilver if Bryan Is elected?"
"Certainly."
"Did you expect we would have free
trade when Cleveland was elected?"
"Why, yes."
"Did we get It?"
"No."
"Did wo ever get anything the dem
ocratic party promised us?"
Utter collapse of a would be Bryan,
free silver republican.
Thk people look at the action of the
war department as exhibited In New
Mexico with quizzical eyes. At the
time of the Debs strike the troops
were fairly forced on Marsha Ilall and
they were gathered in large numbers
at Raton, where thev were oonoscd to
a body of railroad men, not óno in a
hundred of whom was so much as
armed with a slxshooter. This year,
when Marshal Hall had a body of des-
perate postofflec and bank robbers to
deal with, men who were well armed
and well mounted, he asked for the
aid of the troops, it was grudgingly
granted and at the first opportunity,
on the slightest excuse they were
taken from him.
The Enterprise very pertinently
suggests that some sort of an arrange-incu- t
should be made to cut down the
expenses of Grant county, and wants
contracts made with office seekers,
whereby they will agree to work for
less than full pay. This is not a very
practical way of arranging the matter.
The candidates would willingly prom-
ise, but It would be Impossible to
make them live up to their promises.
There are two causes which make the
expenses of Grant county so large.
One Is the excessive fees the officers
charge. The other is the large sums
that have to be paid officers, witnesses
and every one who has to travel on
public business, owlug to the size of
the county. The way to fix this mat-
ter is to elect members of the legisla-
ture who will agree to secure the en-
actment of a law which will cut down
officers' fees and of a law which will
divide the county Into three. The
expenses of each of these counties
would not be more than one-flfl- the
present expenses of Grant county.
It is a custom among many men
who never think of belting on a game
to wager a few dollars on election.
Tbli. year the man who wants to bet a
few dollars on Bryan hir got almost a
sure thlug. He need not huut out a
man who thinks McKiolcy will win
and make with him a wager In the
regular style. The thing to do is to
Invest what he wants to bet In sliver.
If Bryan wins In a very short time the
silver will nearly double In value aud
he wins. If McKluley Is elected be
lias his silver and can sell It at and his
loss will be comparatively smull, In
this section of the country the easiest
way to handle silver is to buy Mexican
dollars. Tbeycao ulways be bought
and sold In El Paso. The First Na-
tional bank In that towu will open an
account with a customer cither In
lawful money of the United Stales or
In Mexican silver. A person who de-
sires to bet In this manner can make a
deposit In the tank, have It credited
la Mexican money, and then at any
time have this Mexican money
changed Into American money at the
current rate of exchange.
Thk its is still considerable dispute,
orincipally between the Albuquerque
Citizen and the Las Vegas Opt.'c,
about endorsing the gold plunk In the
St. Louis platform. There is not
much use arguing about the matter.
If tbe republicans want to be sure
of a defeated candidate all thry have
got to do Is to run him on a gold plat-
form. There will be no trouble In
counting bis votes.
It Is reported that with the resump-
tion of the Sunset Limited next
month there will be a change in
the time of tbe regular passenger
trains, tbe east bound going through
here about eight In the morning and
the west bound about nine In the
evening.
C. M. Shannon and George Gamble
were down from Clifton Tuesday, en
route to SolomonvlIIe to attend the
democratic county convention which
Biet there yesterday. Mr. Gamble was
a candidate for the democratic nom
inatlon as sheriff.
Robert Bayne, who has been chief
bookkeeper for the Arizona copper
company for some time, has severed
his connection with the company, and
with bis family returned to his old
home In Scotland.
George Blair, who has been working
for Dunugan brothers for some t!me
left on Saturday for Silver City, where
he will visit a short time and then re
turn to bis old home in Texas.
The Southern PaciUc pay car was In
town Tuesday, a little late but none
the less welcome.
It Is not unusual for druggists to
recommend unaiuberiuin s counri rem
edy to their customers. Many of them
have used It themselves or in their
families and know from oersonal ex
pcrience its great value iu the treat
ment or cuugiis, colds and croup. They
know, too, that their customers nre
Ihclr best friends and naturally wish
to give tbcru the most reliable medi
cine they have for those ai menta,
Messrs. Daugherty Bros., prominent
druggists or luaiaiia, ra., say: "We sell
more of Chamberlain's cougb remedy
than any other cough syrup, and
always take pleasure in recommending
it to our customers." Mr. II. M. Urey,
the popular druggist at Frrdonla, Pa.,
who has sold Chamberlain's cough
remedy for several years, says: "I can
truly say that it is the besteougb. med-cin- e
In tbe market." For sale at 25
and 50 cents per bottle at the Ea!cdrug store.
Mallard's Snow Liniment.
This invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to be in every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If yuu have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Bal-
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
tbelr crutches and been able to walk
as well asevcr. It will cureyoii. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagledrugstore. i
A Sonuil Liver Make a Well Man,
A re you bilious, constipated or troub-
led with Jaundice, sick headache bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hotdrv
skin, pain in back and between shoul-ders, chills und fever, etc. If you
nave any or tnese symptoms your liver
Is out of order, and your blood is be-
ing poisoned because, your liver does
not act promptly. Herbino will enri
any disease of the liver stomach or
dowels, it has no equal a a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,
Voitrtlm Bad Vis
Bat we will care von if von will nnv u.
Men who are Weak. Nervous anil debili
tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
Svmioal weakness, and all the effects of
earl evil habit, or later indiscretions,
men leadlo Premature Decay, consumo- -
tioo or instanity, should send fur und read
the "book of life," giving particular for
d home enre. Sent (sealed) free, by sd
res'sif Dr. I'arkm's Medical and urgí-m- 1
inatite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash- -
villn, lnn. 1 hey tiii;irunUe a cure or no
pay. TheSunday Morning.
DCNCAX AM) MOI.OMU.NVIl.LK.
Mall anil Ktpreaa Line.
Stage leaves Solnruonvillc Mondays,
Wednesdays ami Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
arriving at Solomonville nt (1 p. m.
This lino is euulned with olcL'ant
Cunuord Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careuu drivers.
Fare Í5. Low churires for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon- -
vine,
.noah (inns, Prop.
Snloiiionville. A. T.
Sour Stomach
Caused by Indigestion, may he avoided by stimu-
lating the liver, stomach and bowels with
Hood's Pills
ae. at druggists, or hy mall of C. I. IJuod It Co.,
Lowell, Muss.
Notice.
To Whom It Mny Concern:
That tbe undersigned li a half owner, more
or It, In tbe Volcano Mining- - Claim, sltuiito
In the Klinliell mining diatrlrt, (Irunt coun-
ty. trrl'.r of 'New Mexico, and heruliygives notice that said IniPitwt hall uot lie
held res,-o-n Ido for any labor or debt a con-
tracted or Injurie roed ved by any eui
ployeee employed by other (hail myaclf.
That nodchu aro valid awilun mid interest
unieae contracted by myself.
W. K. Msaiic.Muy tnd. 1SW.
Jesse L. Test, an old resident and
called this morning and after purchas
ing a uoiiie oi unaruocrjain cone,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, said:
"If anyone asks you If this remedy will
do what Is claimed for It, tell them
yes, nnd refer thcui to me." H Alex-
ander Stoke, Keynoldsvllle, Pa. No
one can doubt tbe value of this medi-
cine after giving It a fair trial. Then
it Is pleasant and safe to take, making
It especially valuable for children. For
sale at the Eagle drug store.
For Over Fifty Year.
An Old and Wkll-Tbik- tj Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothi.ig Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhcea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
Nervous
People often wonder why their nerves are
so weak; why they get tired so easily;
why they start at every slight bat
sudden sound; w!iy they do not sleep
naturally; why they have frequent
headaches, indigestion and nervous
Dyspepsia
The explanation is simple.' It is found In
that Impure blood which is contin-
ually feeding the nerves opon refuse
instead of the elements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
di not cure. Hood's Barsaparllla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, la the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.
nJ dTs
Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. 11 per bottle.
Prepared ouly by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
a cure Liver Ills; easy HHOOd S FlllS tJ easy to operate, see.
Whd can thinkWanted-- An Idea of mim atmplimog k ptaientrProtect your Idean: thmr may bring you wealth.Write JOHM WKDDKKUCKN CO.. Patent Attor-
ney.. Wauhlngum, 1). C, for their $,9l irio ofXr
and lift oí two hundred IutodUoca waal.
JIM LEE
HCH COUNTER
TWENTY-ON- MEALS FOR 86.00
LORDS 15 UUO, - - N. MEX
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing uf watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work dona In a workman-
like maune: and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIKTON - ARIZONA
Meat Market
The only Meat Market In Lordsburg
Is now run by
DUNAOAN BROTHERS..
The best meat on the range la ban
died by us.
IMTJfAOAN TtKOTIIRKS.
Mes T. TOE
Dealer In
General Mercüanriise
Un. lies every thing In thu lino of
XDr3T Goods and.
Groceries
Tliir iho Farmer and Miner wants.
CALIFORNIA CANNED AND
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Tobáceo and Fine Cigars,
liny, drain, Means. Onions aud other Farm
Products a speciulty.
Grunt care oxorclsod In selecting thoao ar
ticles. All orden for Forage a:id otlior sup-
plies filled with promptness and at prices
ounniatent with Market Values.
DUNCAN ARIZONA
LIORENCI ARIZ.
THE
A favor! tojreeort fot those who are In favor
of tha;frei coinage of silver. Minen, Pros
pectors, Ranchen and Stockmen,
Music Every Night.
enoica
Wines XJ.CLU.02S
and. Clears,
Of the moat popular braada.
8. HDTHIETORD CO.
Moreasl Arliona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine "Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
Vino Fino. Whiskies de Kentucky, Corn
Frances y Puros Importado.
KORTE ALVAR I S,
Morencl .
- Arli'Hin
mm saloon.
ARTORIS CARRASCO, Frops.
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and fine
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
Trailed Coyoles.
Morencl Arlsooa
DETROIT SALOON
The Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines
Warranted Pure Grape Juioe-Fore- ign
and DomesMo Cigars A Quiet Reeort-Dully- and
Weekly Papors Always
on hand, if the mails dou't fail.
K.Di VIS, Proprietor
Ariíona k New Mexico Railway
TIME TABLE.
O m J? TlMCTABLS hc s m
1 1 n "o... a 1 1
So EE
No. 8 statioks. 3 Ko.l
12:00 m Lr..Lordsbnrg.,Ar hl:30aml:0upm 20 "
..Summit. .,.Ly M :'0 a m2:0pm 40 Ar.. .Duncan. .. " itO 8:20 a, m2:10pm Lt... f)unean....Ar 8:10am
2:3ft pi 11 " .. 'Sheldon. ...Lv T 7:46am2:48 po. HO "
...Vorks.... " I 7 :1s a m8:0 pm M '.Caroaado... " I 7:26 am8:26pm 6 " . . .Qnthrie.... " 4 7:10am3:66pm S4 " S. Sldinif... " 6 6:46am4:lpai m " ..N.SIdlug... " t S:40an
4:30 p m 71 'r.. ..Clifton. .Lt 6 16 am
Trains stop on signal.
tVTralna ru n dally except Sundays.
PASSSNQBR BATES.
Clifton to North Biding
' " .50' South Biding
.70
' " Guthrie ."J 1.60
" Ceronude 1.60
" " 8 lio
" " Duncan 330
" ' Summit 4.H0
Ajrasuurg 90
Children between five and twelve years of
t3F 100 D..unda of bBrniriiMwljl f w i k
n full fare, and M pounds with eaeh half
TOM TONGr
OWNBY HOUSE
DI!1!G ROOM
Table supplied with the best in the
market.
Everything neat and olean
if ton waut mromuTio aboutliiilTHK FU f,H CIsAU-JCOMPAir-
SOLDIE3rMtlWW,UB,,DowS,
CHILDREN PARENTS.Jilsa for Soidicra and Sailors diiablrd In the Hue of
T alaeatha war.Indian war. of ltfaa to ltiu, ane!aUill widows, laaw entltlsd. Oldaud ixded claimsa irwi.Kr. TlHiUsaiids eotlllid to Tinner rawi
m.,iJ&wfc """ ote
tarrhls Company to Buuged b eomMnauea of
the largest and moat InfaxaUal aswspapan la theCallad States, for the expsMS puposa of BralaeUlajr tkeiV ailSaill laaaa aaiLlnaft nnuimMlnn. mt.ji
lncompoteat Claim Agenta, and saca paper printing
thla adrertlaament Tooohas for the raapoaalbultr and
blgk auamng of the Praas Claims Companj.
E. E. DURLIN CAME'8
ASSAY OFFICE SSSS&mr
Fitabltahed tn Colorarlo, 1HM. Bamplct by mall or
expttmt will receive pruiupl iid cruiul aiiciiUuu,
Gold A Silver Bullion H&lWXxf.&
Adirm, 1736 a 1731 Uwrnet St, Btsnr, Cola.
Tie Bit Mm Saloon
Plaice a a specialty of
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES. PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
'JET. 2.13 Xjords'b'UJC
THE A Pi LI
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
Creo. XSeoTo IFrorietor.
mm
t a 1.. . . . ...
VVaULlSJU. IS1B
ntaUTi
.HnMa.r.
EAGLE DRUG STORE.
r M J UsJ L Cry
FOR
lnieresx naviaa; claims against the.that of INVKNTORS, who often the benefit oí valuable inventions bejoansi
of the Incompetency or Inattention of the attorneys employed to obtainpatents. mmch care ha at- -
AhlA BVillrMtrkl-B- t 4. .Wnk 4KalA4a 4V.- t" luinot rntirftlv. nnon th fir anrl Ir
i.
-
. .
.aaaarawj tusj BUL. 1.a . . ..a a. J j . . amo vsjhc vi m ynieui ucocoa Iy j
01 inose Blose
the!Too eanno
ill
- With the view of protecting invntor from worthless or e&rlM attomm
mad of seing that inyentioaa are well protected by valid patents, we fea
retaintw. rnnnuil 4m wr.. j .1 ,
Obtain Patent in tho United States and ji 77 Rom
Countries, Conduct Interferenooe, Mtüc& ' Spool
Examinations, Proaeoato Rejected. Cases, JZvglstsum
Trade-Marl- ca and Copyright, Render Opinions aA
to Scope and Validity of Patenta, Proaeoute aH$
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., lito,
IÍ yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph there!, wgether with a brief deecription of the important features, and you will ba sronce advised aa to tha best course to pursue. Models are seldom aeeeaa&rv. Iothers are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement bi
others, submit the matter
.....
to ae for a reliable OPINION before, actiair a thihbIIat. - . -
THE ; PRESS CLAIflS COflPANY, J
818" f . STREET, "NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON,' OCq
P.O. Box 38S. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attomeij
Conpaoy Is manated by a combination of tbe largest and moat iBflaeatlaTaeSrstpapers ia the United States, for tbe eipreaa purpose of protecting their aaacr4haoagaiast aascrapaloas and Incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper printing this adeetlUaemcBt voacbee for the responsibility and high standing of the Press Claims Company J
WCut hle CHH and eapd tt with your InqailryWr I
DON'T
STOP
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SüDDENÍr
and doD't be Imposed upon by biiyios; a rem-
edy that you to do so, as it Is Doth-lii- K
more than a substitute. Id the sudden
stoppage of tobacco you must have seme
stimulant, and la most all cases, the effect
of the stimulant, be It opium, morphine, or
other leaves a far worse habit con-tracted. Ask your druggist about BACO
TOBACCO
EEIES:
WGT0B3.
BICYCLE
INVENTIONS.
cuuu. ills vegeta-ble. You do not have to stop
using tobacco with BACO-CUK- O.It will you
when to stop and your desire
Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
r wuacco win cease, your
will be as free from nicotine as the day before vou took your first chewor siuoko. A Iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habitIn all Its forms, or money refunded. Trice $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 davatreatment and guaranteed cure,) 2.f.l). For sale by all druggists or will besent by mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS i'OIlSAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka
purely
notify
system
Offloe of THK riONEEB PBEB8 COMPANY. O. W, HonmrK. But.
Bt. l'aul, Miuu.,Eureka CbKmloal and M'f'ir Co.. Iji Croaxo. Wis. i"".iiwi,liur Hiin 1 bare bcon a tiilmoo fiend for many wars, and during tbe pARt tare Tears harasmoked Hltwn t tcwii.'v cliru's revulurly evury uur. My whole nervous syalrm lManiaflVulud. until my phywlci n mid nt I imiKt lI ,o up the use of tol.sRo for the time bolus? itIfiiBt. 1 tried tho so rHlle'l "Keely I'lire," and viirloiiM oilier remedies hotwithout siKHi'Sa. until 1 a "luenUifly lerrned of your " Iluco-Cu").- " Tbree eeks uno toduvI ooiuiiiemed usinir vi.til nrootirMtiou, aud UMtay I eonalder uivMlf coiunletelv curad . I ..... .porfoot health, and the horrili craving for tobacco, wlilch every inveterate smoker fulivapprobates, hnaooniiilotely lelt me. I conslderyoiir ' llaoo-Curo- " simply wonderful, nndcan luliy recommend it.
requires
opiates,
''NivTo-lluo,-
"
Yours very truly. C. W. IIoubkb,
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, SEPT. 11, 180.
ANNOUNCEMENTS- -
ros snitHirr.
I hereby announce myself a a oandldate
for the domocratlo nomination as sheriff.
W. O. Mi-An- Deputy Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself candidate for
the oftioe of sheriff of Grant county, subject
to the endorsement of the republican county
convention. Gao. O. Pbrrault.
hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of sheriff of Grant rounty, subject
to the endorsement of the republican county
convention. w, M. Tatuob.
FOR ARSESgOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of Urnnt county, subjoct
to the onaorseinent of tbe demncratlo county
eenvention. - Pkhrt B. Ladv
I hereby announce myself a candidato for
the office of assessor of Grant county, subject
to the endorsement of the democratic county
oonvontion, n. T.Lin k
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the offiuo of assessor of Grant county, subjoct
to the endorsement of the republican county
convention. T, N. Ciiii.dkiih,
I hreby announce myself a candidate for
the offioo of assessor of Grant county, subject to the endorsement of the democratic
county convention. Joiui n, Gili.ett
1 hereby announco myself a candidate for
the office of assessor of Grant county, subjoct
to the endorsement of the republican ecunty
invention. Clark Kodukks.
ron coLi.Kc-ro-n.
I hereby announoo myself a candidato for
the ofllco of collector of Grant county subject
to the endorsement of tho republican county
convention. Arthur 8. Goodell,
I hcroby announce aiysolf a candidate for
I the office of celleetor of Grant county, subject
te tho endorsement of the democratic county
convention. Jonit L. durnsihi
FOR PRORATB JCDGB.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the offlco of probate Judge of Grant county.
subject to the endorsement of the domoorat'c
county convention. H. V. Níwsham
FOR SCPHniMTINDENT OF SCHOOLS.
I beroby annouuoe myself a candidate for
the office of suporlnteadcnt of Scl oolg sub-ject to the endorsement of the demoo ratio
eounty convention. L. O, McGrath.
Judge Marshal wag up from Doming
Monday.
N. Solomon of Steeple Rock ruade a
trip to El Taso this wcik.
School opened last Monday, to tho
great joy of the youngsters.
A band of 1,800 sheep recently sold
In tbe cast part of the territory at a
dollar a head.
Dr. Taylor came down from Clifton
Monday and went to Harshaw, where
lie may locate.
Ed Flynn, who was a resident of
Lordsburg several years ago, Was in
town this week.
O. R. Smyth and family returned
from their Missouri visit Wednesday.
Fred has quito recovered bis health.
II. II. Wheelock, the Eugene Field
of the hardwar3 trade, was In the
city this week aud made a trip up to
Clifton.
Remember the republican caucus at
the Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Com-
pany's 6tore next Wednesday, at 7:30
p. in., sharp.
The latest quotations arc: Silver,
smelter price, CG3; copper 10.70; lead,
Biuclter price, 2 GO, New York open
market, 2.80.
Herman Kroeger, who has been
a vacation tor the past month,
Is again ridiug around the yard on the
switch engine.
Mrs. Win. Church and son came
down from Morencl Monday and went
to San Francisco, where the boy will
attend school.
Since the dam above town ws.s
broken last week nearly every rain ha.
flooded the streets. The dam ought
to be repaired.
Maude R. York, formerly the wife
of Pink Robinson, well known here,
and E. L. Gay were recently married
atCatsklil, N. M.
James R. Nix was in town Tuesday,
lie and Deputy Sheriff Parks did not
catch the horse thieves they were
looking for last week.
Kick Hughes, of the Clifton saloon,
has a card on the first page of today's
paper, Inviting all those who indulge
In the goods he sells to patrooizo the
Clifton. .
Win, Countryman, who bas had
charge of the round house at night,
bas moved bis family, consisting of
bis wife and son, from Tucsou to
Lordsburg.
J. II. Wallace, a Chicago clothing
drummer, took several orders in Will-co- x
and took a deposit In advance. By
the time he got here bis Wlllcox cus-
tomers got scared and telegraphed to
have him arrested for obtaining money
under falso pretenses.
A recent Washington dispatch says:
"The president bas pardoned Billy
Wilson, alias D. L. Anderson, of New
Mexico, who was convicted of passing
counterfeit money about fifteen years
ago, and escaped from Jail pending an
appeal." Though tbe name is the;
same this Is notour own Billy Wilson,
better known as the "dude of the
Gila." He bas lived on bis ranch near
Richmond for somo twenty years and
la all that time never escaped Jail.
Receiver Foster of the defunct First
national banks of Silver City and
Dcralng Is offering for sale the remain
ing assets of the two banks. Ho has
printed a list of these assets and a
comparison of them with the assets of
tbe banks at the time they closed re
veal some curious facts, When the
banks closed the Doming bank bad
loans and discounts to ttaa amount of
1184,702.08, the receiver now offers for
sale notes valued at 1183,980.09, show-
ing he has collected $782.58. The
overdrafts then amounted tol2,198.07
and they now amount to 30,280.09,
the sum of (1,911.98 having been col-
lected. It will be noticed that as a
collector Mr. Foster Is a dandy. The
banking house, furniture and fixtures
then were worth $32,430.10, Mr. Fos-
ter now values them at $32,295.35. ne
must have taken remarkably good
care of the furniture to have the wear
and tear of four years amount only to
$140.75. Then the bank bad a credit
in other banks amounting to $225.51,
now it amounts to $2,214.90, a com-
fortable Increase of $1,989.39, which
will probably bo applied toward squar-
ing up tho receiver's back salary. The
other real estate owned by the bank
has not changed In value, but tho re
ceiver has acquired a In
tercst la tbe Dcming opera bouse,
wnicn ne values at $o00, although it
bas never paid a dlvidcod. The
stocks, securities, claims, e!,j., then
owned by the bank amounted to $2,
JÜ1.57, tbey now amount to $40,840.
If the depositors had had anything to
ay regarding tbe matter they proba
oír would have preferred to have the
receiver use this $38,538.43 to pay divi
dends instead of using It to buy stocks.
but, alas, the Interests of the deposit
ors have never been considered by the
receiver. 1 here aro due from stock
holders on unpaid assessments $38,094.
irnen me oann closed Its resources
amounted to $290,934.49. Dividends
to tho amount of $53,315.35 have been
paid and the present resources of the
bank amounts to $334,003.00, which is
143,008.67 more thau they amounted
to when the bank closed. A most no-
ble record ar a financier has Receiver
Foster made, yet, notwithstanding
this showing no holder of a depositor's
claim against this bank would refuse
a cash offer for it. When the Silver
City bank closed It bad notes to the
value of $105,295.26, they now amount
to $73,760.29, amount collected, $31,- -
534.47. The overdrafts then amount
ed to $8,727.82, now they are $5,311.05,
there having been collected $3,410.77.
The total resources, at the time tbe
bank was closed were $108,050.65. At
tbe present time they amount to $90,- -
811.84, which shows that the receiver
collected $75,844.81. As the original
assets of the bank were Increased $25,
000 by an assessment on the stockhold
ers it will be seen that the actual
amount collected thus being, accord
ing to tho receiver's showing, $100,
844.81. The deposits In this baDk
amounted to $30,458.28. Thus it will
be seen that at the proscnt time, if
tbe receiver bus. not charged up too
much to the expense account, he has
collected enough to pay tbe deposit-
ors one hundred cents on the dollar
and enough over to pay about four per
cent luterest. Docs auy one want to
make a cash offer for a depositor's
claim against the defunct First na
tlcnal bank of Silver City?
A proof reader in this oftlce, on the
K. of P. pamphlet being issued, bas
failed to lusist upon tbe colon iu the
name of the editor of the Lordsburg
Liiikual, who spells It Dun: I!. Kcd- -
zie, and now the aforesaid proofreadfr,
who has been hauled over the coaij
about tho matter, wants to know, you
know, what that colon moans there,
anyhow. Las Vegas Optic. Itmeans
that Don: is an abbreviation of the
name Donald. The Urst president of
tbe United States was in the habit of
writing hlti name Geo: Vashlngton
Ir. tbe use or tbe colon as a mark of
abbreviation, and In the inability to
to tell a lie tbe editor aforesaid is a
meek and humble follower of the
Father of our Country.
Duncan, one of Lordsburg'sxuburbs,
Just across the Arizona line, Is taking
on quito a boom. Jas. T. 7.'ong, tho
merchant, has platted and thrown on
the market a large addition to tho
townslle. Ho has contracted for the
erection of several brick cottages.
A large number of lots have been sold.
Frcparatlons aro being made for en-
tering the contest against Safford for
tbe location of the county seat of Gra-
ham county.
J. A. Harrison, Wells-Farg- o agent
here, bas made arrangements to ex-
change jobs with a clerk in the main
office at San Francisco named Wag-
ner. The exchange will be made the
latter part of the month. Mr. Wag-
ner formerly was agent at Silver City,
and wants te get back to New Mexico
ou account of bis wife's health. Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison's many friends will
be sorry to have them leave town.
Fostmaster Belt Informs the Liukk-a- l
thut the Silver City subscribers of
this paper were In error In abusing
Postar Clerk PrlUhard because the
Silver City package, of Liueuals went
astray a couple of weeks ago. He did
not handle tho papers. Postal Clerk
Manning was tho man at fault.
Last baturday J. A. Harrison tookin wire and baby fr a ride belowtown. He airo took hit gun, with the
intention of shootlnor a few ducks.
Hcileft the family and waded in the
water. The horse irot seared, mart a
Sudden turn and ran. Tho turn of thebnggy threw Mrs. narrlson out. As
she fell she grabbed at the baby and
missed it. Young Jonn Robson was
herding some cattle and saw the run
away. He was on horseback and suc
ceeded In catching and stopping the
norse. Tbe baby had bounced around
n the scat and succeeded In slipping
off the ond of the Beat out of the car-
riage and would have fallen to the
giound, but Its head caught between
the seat rail and tho rod which sup-
ports the top and there she hung by
the neck. No one can explain why
the little one was not killed but she was
taken out unhurt. After Mrs. Harrl
son satisfied herself that the baby was
not hurt she discovered that she had
fallen on her side and bruised her arm
severely, but of this she bad been un
conscious during the timo tho baby
was In peril.
Allan n. Macdonald and D. Over-
ton Macdonald, both of Toronto, and
s or j, t--. uuaersiecve, tad a
big day's fishing at Verona yesterday
i hey secured a carter to haul their
catch home, coming around by tbe
Whig offlco to make our eyesstandout
with a view of tho enormous pike.
Une weighed fourteen and one-hal- f
pounds and the other slightly over
twenty pounds. These were caught
with an ordinary rod aud line while
trolling with a spoon. Tho largest
bad to be drawn into the boat by a
gaff and made it very lively for the
occupants for a few minutes. The
K. & P. train ofllcials say it is the
largest pike' ever brought over the
line. These two fish lay on top of a
box full of smaller pike and bass
weighing from five to ten pounds.
Kingston Whig, September 2. Mac
donald seems to bo as successful in
catching pike In Canada as he was in
catching suckers In New Mexico.
The county commissioners have se;'
Iected the various registration boards.
The Lordsburg board consists of B. B.
Ownby, D. II. Kedzlo and L. C. Mc-
Grath and will meet at McGrath's
store. The Pyramid board consists of
II. E. Hoffman, W. II. Marble and O.
R. Smyth, and will meet at the Pyra-
mid store. Only one of these men,
Mr. Hoffman, lives in the Pyramid
precinct, Messrs. Marble and Smyth
being residents of the Lordsburg pre
cinct.
John L. Buroside of Dewing, who Is
a candidate for the democratic nom
ination as collector, Was In the city
the first of the week. Mr. Burnslde
and L. C. McGrath, who wants the
democratic nomination for superin-
tendent of schools, have been circu-
lating among the democratic voters of
this section of the county and have
uiado very favorable impressions.
Saturday Messrs. Loosley, Ne(T,
Wiley, Walton, Sheridan, Bell,
Woods, Spiller, Lorenzo, Fleming,
Fritter and Young, members of the
Silver City lodge Kuights of Pythias,
came over and visited Pyramid lodge.
They were entertained by tho local
knights and started home the next
morulug saying they had enjoyed
themselves very much.
It will not do to say that potatoes
cannot be raised in New Mexico. We
saw and ate this week some as Quo po-
tatoes as an Irishman ever flopped a
lip over, which were raised on a Gila
river farm.
A pointer for tho Silver City pa-- y
pers: John U'lii .f ?nnr town has a
secret, Find out what it u
Rev. Mark Minser, a Dunkard min-
ister of Deckers Point, Pa., says he
can recommend Chamberlain's palu
balm to any one In need of a good lini-
ment, and that ho considers it the
best ho has ever used. lain balm Is
especially valuable for rheumatism,
lame Lack, spraius, swtllings, bruises,
cuts, burns and scalds. It Is one of
the most remarkable medicines in ex-
istence, and IU effects will both sur-
prise and delight you. For sale al ÍÓ
and 50 cents per bottle at tbe Eagledrugstore.
What Is ai Guarantee?
It Is this. If you have a cough or
cold, a tickling in tbe throat which
keeps you constantly coughing, or ir
vou are a filleted with any chest, throat
or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc.,
and you use Bullard's borehound syrup
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
no hen etlt is experienced, wo author
ize our advertized agent to refundyour money on return of bottle. It
never rails to give satisfaction. Itpromptly relieves bronchitis. Free
trial bottle at Eagle drug store. 1
The Parlor,
The Neatest, i
Tho Prettiest,
Tbe Most Complete
Saloon Id Lordsburg. ,
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Only tbe Ilest Wines and Llijuors.
CAI.LANUUK.MD.
Price Simpson.
A man who has practiced medicineioru years, ought to know salt from
sugar, reau what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men:! have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen
preparation that I could prescribe
with as muchi.oiifldcn.ee of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, mauu
factured by you. Have prescribed It
A great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In concia
Ion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoKNUcn, M. D.
Olllce, 225 Summit St
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
nnlly.
F. J. Ciikvky & Co.. Prons.. Toledo,
u. hold by DruiiL'ists, i..
IC you want to buy a watch, clock or di
amoml, or if yon want your watch re
paired in first class simpe sen t to
i-- (KO. W. HlCKOX HlXRON,
,... Bronson Block, El I'aso Texas.
V.L. DouglasÍ1 CUflET I3THEBC8T.Ok) OlIUCriT FOR AKINO,
. CORDOVAN,
nttNCHJkCNAMtUXD CALF.
r :.,T 4.3j Fine CALr&KTwoARoa3.VP0UCE,33QLE5.
A2tf2.W0RKINGMEN's
EXTRA PINE- -
2.L73 BOYS'SraaaSKKl
LADIES'
r1 SEND TOR CATAUIGUt
Óver On Million Heopto wear tho
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes nre equally satisfactory
They five the best valuo for the ntonr v.
Thsy equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Thalr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, --stamped on solo.
Prom $i to $j saved over ether mskes.
If jour dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
dealer, wIkma name will shortly appear here
AKOiits wiuuuu. Apply at onoo.
Motion Agency.
Tin Lidkhal has made arrangements to
talco
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODIC 4X
persons wt3h.i1.flr to oubseJlbe for any period-
ical can leave their mibncriptlons at this ofllco
and will receive the paper or ninfr.i7.tno
throuprli tho post oftlce without any trouhlo or
expense,
AGENT WANTKD T.IaT"
Life of McKinley.
And 1IOBAUT Republican Candi:
dates for President and Vice Presl
dent by Robert 1'. Porter, the n ted
Journalist, present editor of the Cleve-
land World, and Intimate friend of
McKini.kv for twenty years. Abso-
lutely the only authentic Likk of Mo
Ki vr "Y published. For more than
two years iu j i. ; .imt.lnn, ami the only
work that bas received the endorse-
ment of MÁJ. McKinlky and his most
Intimate friend. No hook equal to it
us a seller. Everybody wants the
honk published nt McKlnley's home.
Porter's book sells at slht. Headers
will accept no other. A gold mine fur
live, active workers. Our agents arc
clearing from $10 to $20 a day. Chance
for thousands of others to do ns well.
This H the opportunity of your life.
Tbe highest commissions paid. Oit-DE- ii
Outfit Now. Send 2oc stamps
taken ns an evidence of good fui t h,
which amount will bo refundod with
agent' first order, if it Is only for one
book, makiotr Outkit Fukk. Hooks
on time. Charges prepaid, leaving
profits clear. Act quick or while' you
are waiting olhers will cut. you out.
Tub N. O. Hamilton Pun. Co..
41 1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Oblo.
(ruff nw witnr Trrry
iROCKy MOUNTAIN NeWS
I DUTEB, CM. I
Tire Bkbt WFF.ICLV PuBLrsali
1.00 rr Year la Aavaaca, I
the Silver foicef. of Antrtck
! in Mining and Mining Stock BljpditVto Special Departments.
Id developing Colorado's 4iTflD
l . resource.itJOS to Dewslness, BrlgbUess, GRnpr
i DCDsiveaest.
ItADS In Commlsiloni fa Afents.
a t w nta for i erm. ) yi- The GreatSilver Dai Ivi
rae news pntmsnea ma representativa paper
w every Issue, occ a mouth tl.00 rus a.Wxiibs lo sdvan-e- .
Co sample copy of any Issue, address,
tMIEWS PRINTING CO., Deover, Colorad,
sssssassaaai im h tmmmrruM n .aw
Sterling Bicycle ?tt-- -
For tho convenience of our trado we have established agencies la
most of the towns of the Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agent
wo will quote you prices on our leadjngllncsofCyclcsand Typewriters.
Oun Guaranty is a Featvkh ok Ouh Business.
General repair work solicited. Full lino of cycle sundries.
PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock
Established 1W. 6
Pinncy Specials
It Is A Fact
THAT
Sara Fe- -
FROM
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Aircnts at above points or thnan nninp.1
below for routes, rates anil folders.
K. COI'LAN d,
. T. NICHOLSON, Gcuural AkiiU.J
O. P. Ajrent, Chicago. El Puso.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors and. Havana Clifors
Operatic and other musical selections ren
dered each nlffiit for tho entertain-
ment of patrous.
Dnily and weekly newspapprs and otlicrperl
odicalson flic.
For full particulars oullon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
. sv- -MM
This extra-
ordinary Constipation.iip
Juvenaior Is Fallingtbe moat Nerv-
ouswonderf u 1discovery of twitchingof the eyestho neo. I andhss hean on. other
liur.icl by the paita.
1sAUni-.."l.- Strengthens,
tlflo men of 1 n v 1 g oratesjLurone and tones the
America. entlresyslem.
Huityan to Iwi-- 1 Hudian cures
Curoiy vega--
.Jt'" Debility,Nervousness,sr T í .M
Hudysn stoni Emissions,
rremaiurensss anddevelopraand restoresof the dis- - weakIn 20 v. 11 organs.enarge f ;:j-- s Fains In thedays. Ciirea r "."ll rt'vV " 'A back, losses
mist rv-.HÍ;- . by day or
niüht stopped
.
,y i Lrv i
it n
qnlckly. Over 2,000 private endorsements,
Prematurenea means tm potency In Hi first
stftgft. It la a symptom of seminal weakness)
and barrenness. It call be stopped In todaysby the useofHudyan.
The new dlsoovery was mads by the Special-Istso- f
the old (HinousHudsen Medical Institute
11 Is the stroncost vitalizor made. It ta very
powerful, but bniioless. Hold for SI. 00 a pack-air- e
or packages for tt.CO(plaln sealed boxes).
Written guarantee glen fora cure. If you buy
six boxus and are not entirely cured, six mora
will be sent to you free-f- all charges.
Bond for rirrulsmand testimonials. Addran
HUDSON MKD1CAL. INSTITUTE,
Junction Rtoektou, Market At lUUagta.Usa francUro, Cal.
Tit tlritt of Aier.ci.u Nup4pirr
CU VKLfcS A. DANA, tailor.
Tho Amarlo!. CuuütltiiUou, the Afuer-
ina n I dm. th American H l rite The Urit
Itfcjit, nl all the time, iorvvr!
Uutly,by mall, 6 ymtr.
Dlly Nutl SuikEujt, ly mitll, ityt ir,
The Sunday Sun
Is the arouU:st Humluy Nawspnper In tho
world.
1'rU eSs.aeopy. Uy mall 4 a year.
AildressThe Sun, New York.
N. lecond Avenue, TIIOBNIX, ABIZONAi
1100 I1EAUTIE8
ACKNTS WANTED.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Buhsortbc for and advertise a
Tñe festera Libera
Published at
1CH Mining: Tamps. Rmoltera and RodUO
tiun Works riurrouuu us
I'll Nonrost rnnor Is nt Sliver City, Hi1
tanco 01 mty nines.
the North of ns lies Ma lone and CarUPON
lies Gold Hill.JOItTHKAST
gOUTH of us aro Shakaprsre and Pyramid
gOUTHWESTIs Gaylorsvlllo.
"WKT re Stein's Puss and the Volcano DllM triot.
JJOKTIIW EST lire Carllslo and East Cam p.
LORDSBURG
lsthn Depot of siipplli'S for this extonslTi
iuiiiiiik iiiBinci ami lor tne imiiiirecs OI
Located from
THE GIU RIVER
(in the North to the
Mexican In
On the South
m Hi LIB ERAL
Cnri rs all llils vust tvrrlloi yand la devoted
the iutrri'KtH of
MINIMIS.
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
8T0CKMEJÍ
And In fuel all who live In thieseetto" nr bf.
Ms welfare In view.
Terms of Subscription
0l.' vui ; $3 o
.miiiU; I 75
r.i.. i.i ,utM i o
A Ivirlijlng Ilutes subject to special eo
.rs.,1.
I'tilills.ied every Friday at
LORDSBURG NEW KEUCÍ
TACT.
BaO. frreoeal toot, that ho Ba fool denle
A n to torn the wfld utd eheat the wtaa,Aa4 wltawaae lyma nap she (ala of Ileal
7M amtem ever kill without a blow,
Aa4 vita yea eontrivee to net a no,
JLb4 eee. eampreas a V..te lata "Jhl"
Thre wtes by laetet and by aorvw rwlcne,
Pt alna errnca, aad by lvia raise:
tha ttnn ta etoaea, yet a t lta window
TM look Ma ymcilala whea tia atada of
delft.
Aaut. BUTartaa br tt vary storm of palf.
i atl aha won yea, aven ir.rti iwn.
Detroit rraa rrcaa.
AN ARMY GIKL.
A she entered the room at the gen-
eral's aoiroe, nulling, froah, hor lovely
aboaldert bare, a murro or of admiration
rwnl ap from the groups of offloen
crowded Uto tba doorway. Bbo was
sallowed by bar mother, a little ovtr-flromi- l.
m is uul with women who
bare always lived la the provinces, who
aboak bar white corla with pride m if
to say, "Tbists my daughter." Next
came 'be colonel of the One Houdrcd
mad 7 wauty - third, pleasant, modest, in- -
tent on bomlng o9 the train of the
lad's.
tleareelr wa the girl seated when a
platoon of lieutenant and captain in
their drea uniforma, with mostacho
brown and bloud, eyve modort or bold.
mad an assault apon her llit of dances.
Tber In the duelling light, to the sound
of sweet mono, she danoed, light and
sraoafaL
All were eager to please her. Her
desire ware oomnianojf, her caprice(rwa, Aoolonel'adanghterl Well t hoy
1 a-- tba when the Hit for promotion
wwt nade oat a oarolea ealogy front
bar, as, "Abl Iieatanant
nob a charming officer and delightful
waltaert" might decide a career. So sho
manenTired there a at the drill with
her aoft tnc.
She wa Jast 11 and ber lile bad been
all gala day, traveling over Prance
with the garrison, with banner flying
and bogle sounding. Her mother began
to grow Impatient! (be wanted ber
daughter to marry. But between the
clrl and ber admirer a formidable bar
rter aroae npon which wa written the
inexorable word, "Portioole. " And
the officer flirted, laughed, danced, but
nerer atemed to think of marriag.
To plca va colonel' daughter far
the take of . ' teerit enjoyment wa well
enough. To owir matter aafar a mar'
viage wa another aoog whose air not
on of tbem aoemed disposed to learn at
leaat not one who wa reooivttd with
favor. For about year the girl bad
bad a timid, shrinking admirer whom
be openly ridiculed after the faahion of
ooquetta.
Thl lover was a Urge boyish fellow
witb a rod man tache and blue eyes,
catire of Lorraine and educated st the
St, Maxent school. Be bad Joined the
army at the age of 18, bad been wounded
at the battle of Ooulmier avd wore a
modal. The other ofBonrs locked upon
him a an inferior beoause he bad not
been trained at St. Oyr. Of peasant
carentaoe. be wot 'roban and Sturdy
little Inclined to ÚülL. though well in
formed. BrillianVti the flold, be felt
out of hi element fit a drawing room.
He scarcely knew how to dauoe. Tbe
fear of appearing impolite bad onoe in
duced him to ask tbe young lady for
dance. Hut be bad so mixed op tbe fig'
re of the cotillon by hi lack of skill
that be nerer attempted it a aocond
time. He would more willingly bave
faced a battery in action thou all those
mocking smiles.
Hidden in a window recces, for hour
be watchod hi adored one waltsing
with vivacity and grace. Hi eye iol
lowed the small bead through the whirl
ing throng and caressed the beautiful
whits shoulders. Sometime He was bold
enough to approach tbe mother and en
gage in conversation. This was the ex
tent of bis advanoe.
With feeling of bitter envy he saw
hi comrade hovering around the girl.
each trying hi best to secure favor. He
said to himself: "Borne day I shall bear
that aba is to marry some of these fa
voted ones. Then all will be over. " In
tbe desolate silence of his chamber be
save up to bis despair. He tried to rea
son with himself. How foolish be wa
to ven think of this spoiled child of
fortune, suited ouly to luxurious sur-
roundings. She was not intended for a
poor officer.
But in spite of himself his thoughts
flew toward her. He saw ber in bis
dreams smiling and whirling in tbe
danoe. She seemed to beckon to him
witb irritating coquetry. He thought:
"Who knows? She might accept met"
At the thought his heart beat so fast
that be was nearly stifled.
At last be could contain bimcelt no
longer. Hi life became unendurable.
He went to the major, who had always
taken an interest in him, and begged
him to sound the colonel on the subject
of marriage with hi daughter without
making a formal proposal. He passed
that day on the border of tbe Swiss
lake in tbe garden of Versailles watch-
ing tbe carp jump in tbe sun, and the
future looked very dark before him.
That evening the major took him
aside and said briefly:
"I bave seen tbe colonel. He was
onurtesy itself and here 1 bi answer:
' Your protege bus not a rut My daugh-
ter has no dowry. It would bo to unite
hunger and thirst. ' He was right For-
get the young lady. If you feel disap-
pointed, console yourself witb studying
military tactics. "
Tho llftutcnnnt thanked him, but he
di'i not try to roiiwilii himn-lf- . As r. fi-
ler wirí uwird o go to Toii'juin ha
Gift-re- bU utrvbv, Tho following
vn hi) mnharjie'l t I!r. t. An 1 wliil'i
ith a. l;nr.i:ii b'; wiik lx.n,o
('.- - fi I I 1 r 11 '' 1:"UVÍ1 wave i
l.rij:iit
Two 7 at Lmi juiaerid away. Tbe
gwueral hUll gave brilliant foU at bis
' tltsanl home, but tbe yotuiel sirl who
had formerly turned all bends wa seen
there no morn. The colonel of the One
Hundred snd Twenty-thir- d had died
suidenly Just as be was about to re-
ceive his stars. A monotonous life bnd
succeeded the gay cue led by bis wife
and daughter. All the brilliant officer
who bod hovered around bnd disap
peared with the pleasure and gayety.
The new colonel also bad a wife and
daughter; those new rnJi-- received sll
the attention, wbilo for the old ones
was reserved the distant Low in the
streets, then thn sudden passing on.
The widow and her daughter ex- -
hanged a bitter sinilo on thrse occa
sions as they continued their walk.
They went into tho park to enjoy the
unsliiue of a flue autumn which gildod
the mnrble tatúes and tho turning
leave of tho great horse chestnuts.
They sat down and, listening to the mil
itary band, seemed to see a gleam ol
their lost happiness. It seemed to them
as if nothing had changed and as if they
might hear behind them at any moment
the colonel voice saying: "Uood after-
noon, ladies. Todny the One Hundred
and Twenty-fourt- h is giving tbe con-
cert. Its music does not equal ours. "
But the shouts of children playing on
the gran near by were the ouly sound
they heard. The mother, with a sigh.
tried to rend the paper through g louses
dimmed by tears, while the daughter
cast a longing glance toward her former
admirers, who scarcely know her now.
She was ncorly 88, but her face, refined
by sorrow, was more beautiful than
ever. She was like a uower reiresnea
and purified by a storm. She had lost
all that bad ntado her so capricious and
disquieting. Oravo and sweet, she
soemcd to be doing penance for her past.
One day sho saw a new face among
tbe officers who promenaded post, amok
big, chatting and laughing. In a mo
ment she was transported to the gen
eral's ballroom and she saw again ber
timid lover motionless in a corner, de
vouring ber witb his eyes.
Mamma, there is the lieutenant!
Ho saw her, too. for be grew pale and
witb kepi in hand came up to her. The
widow hastily folded ber paper ana,
pointing to a vacant choir, said with a
kindly smile:
"Ah. is that you, lieutenant? What
a long time slnoe we bave mot I We aro
truly glad to see you. But pardon me ; I
called you lieutenant, but I sea you
bave a third, strip on your sleeve. "
Then, blushing, be related bow at tbe
end of a six months' campaign be bad
beeu promoted to a oaptaincy after the
affair of Kam-Dim- After that be bad
been shut up in Tuyen-Qua- n witb his
commander. This terrible siege lasted
five weeks and they had to constantly
boat book tho furious Chinese, whose
living waves dashed against the walls
of tbe rained fortress. He bad been
wounded the last day in a supreme ef
fort; then from afar above tbe clamor
of tbe yellow bordes be bad beard tbe
bugler of tbe French sounding a deliv-
erance. Oh, tbe Joy of that momontl
Ho saw tbe enemy floe, tbe tricolor ap-
pear ; then he sank down without regret
His condition appeared so serious that
he was sont back decorated witb tbe
croas. During the voyage he had rapidly
recovered, and on bi arrival be found
that be bad been recommended for pro
motion to the rank of major. Tbe ladles
listened in silence. Tbe mother, with
her knowledge of the profession, knew
that be was ten years in advance of bi
former comrades. Tbe daughter looked
closely at tbo young officer and found
him scarcely recognizable; his pallor
gave him a decidedly distinguished air.
Was it posniblo thoy had ever disdained
this brave soldier who, paying for bis
honors with his blood, had returned to
an assured futnref
He, too, looked critically at the girl.
Could tbe serious, reflective woman be-
fore him bo tbe frivolous, capricious
girl be bad onoe known r She was a
thousand times more attractive to him
in ber new guise. She was all be bad
ever dreainod of and be was filled with
a wild delight Their eyes met, aud his
were filled with such adoration that the
girl's lid drooped in embarrassment
When evening came, the women arose,
aud the officer accompanied thorn to
tbelr boms. They met regularly in tbe
park on tbe days that followed. The
mother read tbe paper and the young
people talked. A autumn advanced and
the yellow leave covered tbo walks it
was too chilly to sit, so they promenaded
up and down tbe dosertod park, happy in
each other s company.
December passed in an intimacy daily
growing more tender. Still at times the
captain soemod to be nervous and wor
ried. One day, losing bis usual self con
troL he pressed the girl's avst which
was passed through his, and tbe expres
sion of bis eyes made ber believe that
be was about to declare bis love. He
was silent however, and fell into
gloomy meditation.
His agitation increased as the new
year approached. He made frequent
trips to Paris and neglected tbe ladies.
They feared they bad been deceived as
to his intentions, and could not account
for bis behavior.
At 0 o'clock on tbe evening of Deo.
81 the widow sat reading the paper
which contained a list of the promotiou
in tho army. Suddenly sho exclaimed
"Here is his name. He has been pro
moted!"
At the same moment harried foot
step were beard in the balL Tbe door
was thrown open and the one so long
exix-cte- entered the room. He smiled
fluhlu-- with pleasure. He paused before
the two women. The widow said, cx
tending her baud:
"My dear boy I So this wa what wor
ried you so."
11') with loving pride:
"M:id'T.iui-lli- . I huVM a futuro now
to clfi-- c.u. I li.vo y;u. Will you lo
j ni) wife-?'- '
tln' jt'w' 1:I''' n' "lf: rouKMiil.r.mr'e if
ber first ivfus.il ; thou, tlii'-.tiiii- f all
tills linive boy lin.l dono to lU'srrve hup-I'U.- i
en, ln vout t '.nsit lo him, luid lu r
1:- 3,1 cu hu cLuulilor, and with ber lip
pressed against the rough galloon so
valiuutlv earned she wept for Joy.
From the Vrt nch Kcr Short gtoriea
ASK tha rtcoraretííílV " y"PPci. bilious
"ilkilAMkf Vlr. vittima ofjf-v.- and ague, tha
ti . i - KS pallnt. hew thay ra.covarvd hftlih.chr- -
lul spirit aud goodWy appaiiia-- , ihy win tellÍ kvon br taking: 8m- -
f?ni71Tí.t-''"",- S XlVEK JtKOU- -
J ZJ f LATUR.
Tba Cba, Purest sad B FawjllyMedicina la tba World I
Por DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION Jann.
aice, BiHounaltack.,SlCh:HEAOACHI to c.
Heartburn, etc. Thia unrivalled remedy la
wnrrnnted not to contain a Inula particle ol
atsucuKY, or any mineral itibitanee, but la
I'L'RF.LV VEGETABLE,
eonUlninff thoee Southern Koolt and Herbs
which an e ProrMenee hee placed in
coumriee weere l.lrer Dieeeen moat prevail.
It wMI cura all IMaeaies caaaeei J voaep-ca- t
ol the Liver and Bawele.
Tha SYMPTOMS ol I.iver Complatnt ara B
bitter or bad laete In the mouth) Pain in the
back, Sidea or Jointa, often miatakeo for Kheu-matia-
or feteoiecbt lxaa of Appetlia;
Hawaii alteinaUlv cueuve and I; decbe:Loaa of Memory, wilb a oeinful
having failed to do edmeiiung- wnicn wni iu
have been done; Debility! I.ew pirita, a trues
yellow appearance of the Skin enu nree, a uxy
Cough often miaiakon Cor Coaeumplioo.
Kometitnee many o( tbeae aymptoms attend
the diaee, al others very fewj bat the I.lvta
is generally the eeat of tbe diaeaae, and if not
Regulated in time, treat auflerlog, wreluhed-n- t
and DCATII will euaue.
The following highly eeteemed persona etteet
to the virtuaa of Simmons I.iver Regulator:
Gen. W. . Holt, Prea. Ga. B. W. R. k. Co.; kev.
K. raider, perrv, Ua. Col. B. t. Sparks.
. Maatcraoo, Vaq., Sheriff Ulbb Cex,
Ga.; Hon. Aleiander 11. Htvpbena.
MVe have tened lta vlrtuea. yersonally, snd
know that fr.r Dvlpepaie, Ullluueneaa and
Throbbing Headache It ia the beat medicine tbe
world ever aaw. We tried forty other remedies
before Situ mona I.I ver Regulator, but none gave
HI more than temporary reliet; out tue k
lator not onlv relieved, but cured u. --
TSI.IOKAl'll a KM Mcut.lolCR, Maeoo, Ga.
MAXtrACTUKILD O.ILY DT
J. It. ZEIUN CO.. Pbiladeltihla, Pa.
1
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ADIKS fAFHI
Tilt reake with iim it.
toewaaapera la the L!nlteS states.
Tas caao.tlCI.R baa aeeeualea taePaelSe
eaal. It le all la ahllltr. enter en ae aad neuraTHK us RO! ICLS a Telegraphic caerte ara
ike luteal a a moil reliable, lu I cal Hewalhcfll..l ax4 aplrleat. aa4 In IJIl.rlaH a the
nhlvRt peaa lu lh country.
TMi (.nnii.siui.lt haaalwaveiMM.euualwar
will be. the Irleu! anl ehamploa of Ike peeale aa
UKaiUNl rMiablnatloaa. rllqaaa. veraoralleaa.
eprrve.iona el uhv klnS. 1 will he luuepeuaeat
a eveeyiklag u.uiral la uothia.
lllliflSI
mmm111151
I i
Tha hrealele Balldlais
TH DAILY
II r I1. JPoa'aca Paid. "
Only S.TOaYear.
i
The Weekly Chronicle
Hi) Grtit.-s- t Vmj h Ihi Ctiitrj,$1.50 a h(IiMlii4.tvc pot)!;.) o iar peart mf tH ttttt4
IHaVMMJ. ftmadm mJl4 MtttteM.
TRK WIIKI.T CMMOKICt.H. Uft hrlAUM
wvlai. priu recular. M nImui, f twolrtMiW W Jinnri aa4 Usri ItafcrR-Un- ;laAS aiacataoadi AgiietaHur! lrfNinsiM
SAMPLE COPIES 3NT FfUE.
DO YOU WANT THE
CHRONICLE
ReversiWe Map?
SHOWING
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mezioo
ON ONE S1DK,
Aa tho
llap of the World
O THK OTHER Birijn.
wand $3 and Get the Man and
Weekly Chronicle ftnr Oa) Year,
SMuaKaare prepaid on Mea ad raawr.
aVDDRKSS ( '
1 H. da YOUNO .fruprleter a P. catfemlela.
SA.K rHANUlSCU OAU
em, Promvit, Voslttv
Gv.1 fot Impout; lan
of Hanhood. eaWeaf
tmltklbtii, fnermatorrlHm,
Um Of Ulttru. ,.?. 'Jktit
nuitt. V'd &7Ht 'At.', l'9j- -
- 1 ( eaeS But. Atm?1IUti lUaalhUaemtWI ; A saw. ......' iwc Ave.awi.awee aava.
EL PA80 ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
The Great Popular Bout Batwaon tbe
EAST AND VEST.
Short Lina to KBW OKLI1NS. KAMA
CITT, CHICAOO.IT. LOUIS, It KW TOSK
and WASHINGTON, Favorita lloe ta
the north, east and southeast. PULL-
MAN BUFFBT BLKKPIMO
CABS and solid trains
from BI Fvso to
Dallas, fort Worth, Maw i Orleans, Mányale
and SL Louis.
nú tine asi Sarctactici.
as that your tickets read via Tazas Pa- -
elfls Hallway. Far maps, tima tablas, ticket
ratas sod all required Information call oa er
ads race any of the ticket axants.
B. F. DAKBT8HIEK, Gaaoral Agent, XI
Paso, Toxas,
G A STOM M18LIBR, wsaaral Pasaantar
and Ticket Agent, Dallas.
AMERICAÍI
CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders flllcu.
KverrthiDZ bran new.
Proprietor from El Pxso.
Open from 6 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try Us Once.
lH.lES.Pm.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tas Liberal intends to mak a spe
cialty of th stock interests of tkis portion
f New Mexico and tb surrounding conu
try.
It will V ia tk ksadi of aad road ky
most of tks stoskmoa sad eewkoys ia tkis
portion of tko Urritory.
As itok is liable to stray it is dssirabls
1
for owners to karo tkir braad wwoiy
know, o tkat stray stock cas bs reeeg- -'
Bitd aad owners notitsd.
Ia order to kv krasds widely ksowa
tboy bqiI bo well advertised.
Tbe IíIbebal will adrertii stock
brands st tbe following rates: '
On brand oa eatoa yssr..... IIS
Eack additional braad est, ismo
owner I
Each additional brand in print (straiBkt
IstUrsand Sgaros).... 3
lack additional brand, ckaractr, bar
er connected letter rcqairinr aa on- -
graved block t
Eack brand giviag locatioa of braad
on animal, or oar marks er both ....
Ill descriptive matter ia addilioa to
nam or seapany, address, rang and
brands ekargod extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL.
The AwsaiosAS Pnornxwie aTAeTVlJap
la aabMaaua- - a moat vaitaaMe aartes tt TariSeeaaeeata. Taeea ara aieaaia with a vWwta lian aha faaaa aa atrgaaiaam far Prctae
eiea., whathar la tho aul tt faiuma.
laaorara, merahanes or arafecatraal matt,
kaoh tmmm M tha aeriee aeeialc e lease eat--
In aawaratei aiaiaateha- -
aeierutabla faele eaeapaiuiuaa ( waeree, aaat
UrauaT. aa ether aianmcna, ohcaaii MashtMta of Protea-MB-Aay eaacla vaa wul b Bant oa iwaciwt of t
oeeets ta eviieaua azaapS " Wagaa, LiviaiéT awl
Tartar." whiehwlll he aaat fer 4 awake.
Tea whole I let will ha asat for SO ewaaa or
aay twelve for S aeaies, or satf tvo far at
cea ta, aoa-tac-a aaX. Oraarhy aamiar.
"Weoe,Uvi aaut Tartar. lAIuw"
'imm''i'rii'mtmi'i'iii' 'aa
ove Lvt aa4 fc.Seenec er She Duitehuuee. het Pvtaa s c. Ian. Cetew-H-D. Baiiiiwi. SB
fraCuieiu. fetal. a a top.
aev. at Uv l ian mi ate jceaeeaiufi'vl imai i atilra ttuaie ear aae Tniila WM Detee SteMe, ew A anata heae
riuSeanatu mt vheee C.niui llitea hMee-aiu-e
wiaveul a riuanttve Tana.' naus
rrtee haeer, IACS. C. O. TewB.. SS
O Wav Bku Baaerlalol WeuW rVee SewMeterte la he ASvumanai te ake I aer
ec cue UeHea siane.-r- etR rrtu a i,.jr. Ilea. Boeuat B Danau. SS
Full ire ec B. r. laua.lea ehe TerMf ay aa OM SuaaVecu. Ingram. SB
t "The rruerettva Tens? : Ite Acvaau SecVtftamyt." O. L. IntKC,. SS
" The Weal ltaiil uAee Wa. Uwaejiie 04
ea. free Tr.'-- A Bertarteulhevlrw. D. a. BAJtamAS St
1 " The raruaer aa aha Tana " OaLTaoaus
n. Dvmct ISUriueMtéMaeaPuáúte rultaa " aaaevaaS.Butrriv.x , .. ISl - --vT ta ha PraaMeM't a Mm- -r." B. 9. Poerraa ISvr-AliuniM- Ui anS tSe Tariff S
Vit-- a yaMilae i Shell Axarinaa lad'
rtea bo Ar.eilenrC caul
aa Ueraaaa, wMh Aoaltloa. ......ieVlke Tmceaa of Una Buautred Ta J
HoaaaT r. Poarua..
17 rtoteouea fvw Amarteaa Shh-rA.- ",
I 'Tliv larlir Hot a Tax.1 Uoaiua B. Dm
U h, r I !im.B KK. nlJ a. VniaVwUa."
.ivrCitH,
.
K-'.- 'W I'M u e Tariff I ÁJ were W a Workiii'- -
nteii a uueetua...imku Wool laduatry. ÜH. AaMllMJWV
IJ'lc t. D. Waaaa.a "Souiaen. rarsuluif ItMluelrlea.", ...........
.tat- - A utmrt Talk to Vt orklaguu. "
" rivtmeiua aad She Sanuer." Beaator a. U.
t CviAtm. IS
The Aammicie BtnaoaieT. weerty. devoted to the
aMaouaetua of all pkaeoe of the Tariff oueauoa SS
IvMr. aenlhW oHik-- e free. AiS'1v.ae AUtertuea fto,teoerra tart Leaawe, W. Sea St., Hew tech.
CUFTOH.
A GREAT OPENING- -
TO
TO IN
in of to
mines.
ARE.
IZONA, CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT INVEST
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims groups three eight
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
CtOUfKs. 1. Tkrtsfsll elsisai oostisaass si lbs is at Uda-s-. tt ki.h
apasr sr carry i r silver; width of lad abot inysa fsst, with a risk pay itroak ol
a.eai twcaiy-i- iscac; prascrty Iksrssgkly ii- - s.pccttd; litaslod I Qri.aai Montk Intel ace iVMast. .
OROÜf Ks. 1 Eight claims esstiraasi
ides sad sarbossUi; will ayrag 1Í U li
stt; utiaicd in tk Copper meiataia
rsasosabl.
QtOUP If. I. Itvs gold asd silver
asspls stamps, acsacsara-tar- s,
smclUrs.'st.; iaUlligsat tspsrvitiss
sjibos aerssestiy; sitaatod ia
Grakasi ooaaty.
(old
AT AR
to tsch olhsr: eosper orsi aJ
per asat; 66 of kith er ea th
saisiog district. const v. Taeaa
barig arts Issrwasiilr sraccMÍad
Grooaloo old mointsia
oa or
sesad p; of wood adjaaost Utk taa FraBoisos river, which rnas
tbo year rsaad afordisg water power to ra any aanbsr of
asdsr practical miaisg
will yield tks
OKOCf V.4. rrspprlaisii; arkosat r fro latoltiagi titaatod la tba)
Clracalc ssosstaia miaiag dutrist.
farther iaformstios, terms, oaJl
HOUSE MU
CLIFTON,
less g-- ad
Graham
ai!i
aiaiac disikroi
address
sad plasty sad
aad tkis rrssa
For (.,
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, New lá exico.
einw
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Bilker is Wood or Marble. Orders for Haadstotiarwill rtosiv prompt atleatior
Designs farBisksd oa spplicattoa witk Isitapks, Emklsms of Secret drs,
Coats of Arms acatly oxscatsd.
Cerros peadoBC solicitad.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
Three Opinions:
"The CtilCAQO RECORD is a model
newspaper In every sense of the word."
Harrlsburg Pa.) Call.
"There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true Journal'
istlc ideal cs The CtilCAQO RECORD."
From "Ncwspaperdom" (New York).
"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the Journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal dally Journal as we
are for some time likely to fixd on these
mortal shores." -- Prof. J. T. Hatileld in
The Evanston (II.) Index.
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHI-
CAGO RECORD, 1S1 Madison-s- t.
At
01U11
THE
lisebaij omen
